
Dalton Planning Board
Minutes of 11/10/10

Present: Nancy McVetty, Sandy York, Bill Howe, John Letson and Erik Nielsen (late)

Meeting called to order at 7:04 pm 

Bill motioned, Nancy seconded and all agreed to accept the prior month’s minutes.

Michele Rzepa asked questions regarding the letter she received.  Bill opted to recuse himself

from the board during the questions and any subsequent events related to Michele’s application. 

Michele requested the hearing be tabled so she can put a variance in writing and the board

agreed.  Michele requested the minutes show the regulations state ‘at least 200' road frontage’

and therefore she should be able to have less than the 200' minimum the board keeps referencing. 

Nancy motioned, Sandy seconded and all agreed to table the hearing until the December meeting. 

Bill joined the board again.

Amy Ingerson presented the board with a courtesy copy of their latest Alteration of Terrain

Permit which has recently been approved by NHDES.

James Steele from NCC went over mapping options he can provide the master plan committee. 

He will give draft maps to the committee by the end of the year.

John Letson opted to recuse himself from the board and Tammy Letson asked Nancy to take

minutes so they could present a conceptual drawing for a lot line adjustment to their property on

Rt. 135.  Sandy motioned, Nancy seconded and all agreed to have Erik a voting member of the

board during this preliminary proposal.  The purpose of the lot line is to allow the Earnshaw’s to

own their driveway. 

John rejoined the board and Tammy resumed taking minutes.

John, Bill and Nancy attended a DES meeting last week about changes to the laws regarding

stream crossing.  They gave a brief summary of the meeting.

John, Sandy and Tammy attended NCCs annual meeting.  They gave a brief summary of the

meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 8:16.

The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, December 1 at 7pm

The next master plan workshop will be held on Wednesday, December 8 at 8pm


